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 D'Azy  Persian Bold 
Belle Viking 

 Glaieul  Lear Fan 
Gracious Lassie 

 
BAY FILLY (IRE) 
April 16th, 2006 
(first foal) 

 

La Termaji (FR) 
(2000) 

 Record High  High Top 
Racoleuse 

E.B.F. Nominated 
This filly is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold with Pre-Sales 
Veterinary Certificate.  
  
1st Dam 
LA TERMAJI (FR), ran once over jumps in France. 
Dam of: 

2006 f. by Presenting (GB), (see above). 
  
2nd Dam 
RECORD HIGH (FR), ran in France. 
Dam of four winners, 7 runners, 9 foals: 

KLAKOS (FR), won four races, £100,121: won one race at three years in France and 
placed eleven times; also won three races over jumps at four, six and eight years and 
£77,981 in France including Prix Univers II Handicap Hurdle, Auteuil, L. and placed 
eleven times including second in Prix Gaston Branere Handicap Hurdle, Auteuil, L. 

Carolina (FR), won two races, £49,715: won one race over hurdles at six years and 
£10,698 and placed three times; also won one race over jumps at four years and 
£34,478 in France and placed five times including third in Prix Paris Turf Guillaume de 
Pracomtal Hurdle, Auteuil, L.; also placed three times at five and six years; also placed 
once at three years in France; broodmare. 

TOP PRICE (FR), won eleven races at three to eight years and £66,219 in Belgium and in 
France and placed thirty two times. 

AULNE RIVER (FR), won two races at four years and £8,085 in France and placed three 
times; broodmare. 

Miss High (FR), placed once at three years in France; also placed once over jumps at three 
years in France; dam of one winner: 
MISTER HIGHT (FR), placed second in P W McGrath Memorial Ballysax Stakes, 

Leopardstown, Gr.3; also won Cashmans Juvenile Hurdle, Leopardstown, Gr.2, 
placed second in Pierse Handicap Hurdle, Leopardstown, Gr.2. 

  
3rd Dam 
RACOLEUSE (FR), placed three times at three years in France. 
Dam of two winners, 4 runners, 4 foals: 

CYRAC (FR), won eleven races, £87,246: won six races at two to six years and £45,629 
in France and placed twenty seven times; also won five races over jumps at four to six 
years and £41,617 in France and placed eighteen times. 

RACBRUS (FR), won eight races, £57,770: won four races at three and nine years and 
£9,553 in France and placed four times; also won four races over jumps at five, eight 
and nine years and £48,217 in France and placed twenty eight times. 

  
4th Dam 
EASY FLIGHT (FR), unplaced in France; Own sister to Edition Nouvelle (FR). 
Dam of one winner: 

CARLOS MARTEL (FR), won one race in Spain. 
  
The next dam EDELLIETTE (FR), won three races at two and three years in France. 
Dam of eleven winners including: 

EDDYSTONE (FR), won one race in France, Prix Noailles, Longchamp, Gr.2. 
ENIGMA (FR), won two races in France including Prix de la Vallee d'Auge, Deauville, L., 

placed third in Premio Buontalenta, Rome, Gr.3; dam of three winners. 
Edition Nouvelle (FR), won two races at two and three years, 127,241 fr. in France, 

placed third in Prix de Bagatelle, Longchamp, L.; third dam of SORELLA LUCE 
(IRE), won Premio Torricola, Rome, L., third in Premio Sergio Cumani, Milan, Gr.3.  

EXOTIC FLOWER (FR), won one race in France; dam of five winners including: 
MEJIRO SEATON (JPN), won Copa Republica Argentina, Tokyo, Gr.2. 
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